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Tripura Forest Deveilopment & Plantation Corporation limited
(A Government of Tripura Undertaking)

Registered Office: Abhoynagar: Agartala, Tripura

Pin-799005, Tel-0381-235-4763, Fax-0381-235-9238

E-mail : tfd,pctender@emai l.9o,m

GST No. (PlD) 16AABCT9685Q2ZA

. 
TENDER NorlCF

Sealed tender on behalf of Tripura Forest Development and Plantation Corporation Limited (here in after

called the "Corporation") are invited from the licensed Rubber goods manufacturers/Raw Rubber Dealer for the

sale of following grades of rubber. The tenders shall be received in the office of the undersigned up to 3.00 PM on

q't}4t2q43 and are likely to be opened on the same day at 3.10 PM followed by auction in presence of tenderer

who may wishto remain Present.

DESERIPTION oF SHEET RUBBER (RSS-!), (RSS-lll. (BSS-Ill), (RSS-lVl. (Rqs;vl. Skinl. PIC to,t. ISNR-20. ISN.R-50. ISNR

Description/G rade Lot No Quantity
(in Mr)

Earnest Money
(in Rs)

Delivery Centre

RSS-I (Sheet Rubber) 01 23 1,15,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

RSS-ll (Sheet Rubber) 02 15 75,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

RSS-lll (Sheet Rubber) 03 15 75,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

RSS-lV (Sheet Rubber) 04 23 1,15,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

RSS-lV (Sheet Rubber) 05 23 1,15,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

RSS-V (Sheet Rubber) 06 23 1,15,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

RSS-V (Sheet Rubber) 07 23 1,15,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

RSS-V (Sheet Ru.bber) 08 23 1,15,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

RSS-V (Sheet Rubber) 09 23 1,15,000.00 Central godown, l/ E, Anandanagar

Skim 10 10 50,000.00 Takmachara Factory

PLC Lot 11 zo 1,00,000.00 Takmachara Factory

ISNR.20 72 )n 1,00,000.00 Takmachara Factory

IS N R.20 13 20 1,00,000.00 Takmachara Factory

ISN R.2O t4 20 1,00,000.00 Takmachara Factory

ISN R-50 15 10 50,000.00 Takmachara Factory

ISNR OFF GR 16 15 75,000.00 Takmachara Factory

Cenex L7 13.68 68,400.00 Takmachara Factory

Cenex 18 13.68 68,400.00 Takmachara Factory

Total 333.36 16,66,800.00

Total Estimated vilue: 4,33,36,800/'

_ TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-

Clause-l: Earnest money has to be deposited through RTGS in our SB A/Q No. 5015 9001 025259 of BANDHAN

BANK LTD.(IFS Code- B.DBL 0001262) MICR Code-799750004 of Lake Chowfnuhani Branch, AEartala before 03

(three) hours for dropping the tender so that we can collect the confirmation certificate from the bank in time.

Earnest money in the form of cash lcheque/D.CalUDO is not acceptable. A copy of Confirmation from Bank may
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arso be enclosed. sealed tender not accompanied with Earnest money sha, be rejected fo(hwith' lf deposit for

corresponding amounr'o rir"rav ptedged, r r;;r;.';tit'untt lntr'ulne';'*Lt'','nd date of deposit should be

given with the fresh tender'

crause-2: The intending tenderers uejo11 participation in tenders,may inspect the quality of the goods offered for

sare in Factory oivision'ratmaciara & GM TFD-p;yirirr". No sere-ction Ji*riri'r'will be allowed from the lot'

Delivery of the mater,rii'*,r-0. made to ,r," p"tit*rs from t3t1"n 'i"ilt' 
Takmachara & TFDPG l/E as

mentioned above within it e time rimit thatma-y;; il; in tr,e. oerir"lv;J.; ,.5n 
"0 

tendered rates' After

*fting of materiars urr'i'*-u"aown of rr*t-ua], corporation ,r,rti not entertain any complaint about the

quatity& quantity 
" 

*""0r. o, ?., as graoing 
", 

*oo"l i' tlntt'nto *tt* to'pot'tion's grading wilt be final'

crause-3: Rates shall be quoted both in r1*d1 and figures per kg against each lot of rubber separately' The rates

sha* not incrude .ny r.*] o.troi, Exci# orrr, i.rr,.]ir.*'o, ."v 
",r't.t 

it-* and duty' out station tenderer may

acquaint themserves _,r, ;;i"r,.*ation of ,u.-n;;;;; "i.. 
tro* ,n" ,*.i.r,iori,i"r ulror" rhey participate in the

tender. payment of esi as appricare srrart ue iraJe ty tne pur.hasers in addition' rn any case' partial rate against

anY lot shall not be accePted'

clause4: The tender must accompany the ohoto-copy of ,,Rubber Board's varid ricense and GST registration as a

. Rubber goods manuf".iur"rlnr* Rubber 1;; i.na"r", w,r be r.*;r;J;; priou* original' if situation calls

for it. Tenders withouf,ucn iot"ntn" shall be rejected'

crause-S: Tenders received after the due date and time i.e. after o3.oo pM on 05'04'2023 shall not be accepted' lf

*re orRce or tr.,. una"",=#i.li ,.,,in, 'ro:::ff:l*ii".h:.; lln.,11','Jit::,*"::" 
be in the next working dav

,i .orr.rponOing time' No separate notice wt

crause-5: seared tender sent by Registered posts or w: iill-"" tfdpctender@qlllio'will be accepted;

provided such tenoer-ir a"i,r.r"i in *,e otiic!-oitt," ,na"rrign"a'*-Jrt1ro" oi'oo pM of 05'04'2023' The

corporation srran noi ue responsibre for any;.,;rl;;i;o;tch and 0."*r, 
"t 

t"crr ten!-ellf rough Registered post

o r oth erwi se' rh e' E NV E Lo P E' :::t*': ?. f : i:LiT lllm ; XXnfl*:;ffi
sealed tender'

crause_7: The successful tenderer may opt.for adjustment of the earnest money against amount actually due on

account of sare 0r,.". ,* ,rJ-option w,r be'Jii-JJ.i"o onrv *n.n ,i. urrrnci amount is arreadv paid and

brought into affect ,no *i"" lorresponding o"r*n; ,; .]i..ay tirr.o.'our'"ri r"n amount deposited as Earnest

money or treated as security money deposit, #;,;; *irit"'p.v.uiJi,;;;;t*tfultenderer 
mav get refund of

their Earnest money .;;;.i.i;; ,"qu"it .rt"r-ti"-oro."r, of risting ";; ;;;;;' rate offered bv all participants

is completed. otherwise tier" *outa u" ,.rurn.Ju'y' iegistered post, speed post or through RTGS'

-,-^ ^r x:-hacf rlalid

;"::';,;.;,";;.,ion regarding acceptance of rate (a* conrirmation order) or otherwise of highest valid

tenders shall normally o. olrJ*nnin oz oays irom the opening of the tenders'

crause_g: Acceptance of rates wourd be communicated by Registered post/speed post/courier service/Fax/e-mail'

Time given therein *,,, L. ."r"i"J tro, *" o"i"'"i-llp.,.tr "t,n. 
,.["oi,i* orier' t'lorm't period for payment

of due sum of money .i..*orua r.t", wouto u'e"orG.r""r days from ii! Jrr. of issue of acceptance order' Time

wourd remain ,n .rr"n,iulfactor in tti, pro..ls oii""""rr"...r.*ur. t"o-Jio. uv *," *mitations of time would

make earnest *on.y/r".urity money tiaute to torieitur". rn ,r.r, "r"ntlni '"1r.rr 
cases where it is not adequately

iustified, the corporation ,.iurr", *re riekt.to"dil;;;ii;; produ." in any other conventional way deemed

'Jrid:til ttI, 
"tn '"i 

tttptnt'u'r't' of tire detautting tenderer'

;;r, rn. ,u.."rrrur tender/tenderers w,r be derivered /sord,materiats from Factory Division Takmacherra

South rripura a c"ntrri Lodown, Ananda"rrr;;r";;i-auoy9. *ttni" to i"' i'o' tl: dI" of issue of delivery

order and on receipt oi rurt pry*.nt. rf the J;;;;;;;;* to rift rn" t"'o "'i 
liock within stipulated time as given

in the derivery order, ii" rorporr,ion at its oJ.r.,ion mav charge *" ;;;;;.i at preva,ing market rate which the

purchaser w,r have,J,;ifi;;. F,.Ll:lit.'i"or.i.o 
rr", ir''. r"."ritv a"ptrit' nrso after expirv of time as

stipurated in derivery oiaJr, ir.,. isr<s of trre Jffir;;i;iLr, ryine ,. ir.i"r, oiuition rakmachara as the case mav

bewitt lie with the Purchaser' n *{



Clause-11: -he su:cessful tenderers/purchasers will have to pay entire dues within 7 days of issue of Acceptance
order and r"ateria s will have to be lifted within 10 days of issue of Delivery order failure of which godown rent will
be charged as per prevailing rate in the state.

Clause-12t fenderers may opt for quoting rate for Cenex per kg. without Barrel or with Barrel or for both. The
cost of bar;'el shali be considered at Rs.9/- per kg ofCenex in case of without Barrel.

The tenderer(s) quoting without barrel shall have option to replace the barrel of lSl standard palnted

bcth side (inside & outside) at his own cost & risk at Factory site at Takmacherra one day before delivery of the
materlal. The qualities of replaced barrel should be to the satisfaction of Divisional Manager, Factory, failing which

cost of barrel.will be charged accordingly.

Clause-13: Any letter/communication made through e-mail (office mail)/WhatsApp to the Rubber Dealer shall be

treated as official communication. lntending tenderer to give their e-mail address and WhatsApp No.

Clause-14: ln normal circumstances no time extension for payment will be given. However if payment is given in
time, time extension will be given for maximum 10 days. The decision of Managing Director in this respect will be

final.

Clause-15:The successful tender/tenderers should deposit Security Money amounting lo 01% of sale value of the
materials which will be refunded after sdbmission of TDS Certificate for TDS deduction u/s 194Q of lncome Tax Act.

Clause-15: No other terms and conditions beyond the terms and conditions as stipulated in this Tender Notice will
be entertained.

Clause-l7: The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any tender/tenders including the highest one

without assigning any reason thereof.

Clause-18: All transaction bills are subject to Agartala jurisdiction. *-/ 
"1/ / /- "(Kn"ut*|4 jru'

N o. F. 8-1lR p M lr F DP C-2022 -23 lv oHv / q. b L1 ^t?,\-

(R.Das)

Managing Director
TFDPC Ltd.

dated. 28.03.2023

Copy To: -

1. The Managing Director, TRPC Ltd for kind information.

2. TI:e Executive Director, TFDPC Ltd for information.
3. General Manager, TFDPC lndustrial Estate, Anandanagar, Divisional Manager, Factory Division

Takmachhara. They are requested to arrange storing the materials separately according to Lot as per

tender Notice for inspection of the stock by the buyers before participation in Tender.

4. M/S Tripurainfo.Com, Agartala with request to arrange for publication in their Website from 28.a3.2a23

to 05.04.2023.

5. To Divisional Manager, Sadar/North/South- l/South-ll for information.

6. Joint rubber production commissioner, Rubber Board, BhalukiaTilla, P.O kunjaban-6, Agartala, Tripura

7. Residential Commissioner,

a. Tripura Bhawan, Chanyapuri, KautilyaMarg, New delhi-21

b. Tripura Bhawan, Pretoria street, Calcutta-11

c. Tripura Bhawan, R.K.Mission Road, Birubari, Guwhati-16.

8. The Branch Manager, Bandhan Bank, Lake Chowmohani Branch, Agartala with a request to issue

confirmation certificate on receipt of deposit in respect earnest money & on approach by the dealers in

due course.

9. The Officer-ln-Charge, Centrifuging Factory, Takmachara & OC, Central Godown, Anandanagar.



10. Notice Board of this Office.

13 M/S

11' ln-charge, cashier of this office is requested to collect the confirmation certificate from canara Bank

^ Ator" .ooening 
the tender & submit the same to the undersigned.

$z lr section of this office for sending to existing tenderers through email, uploading on website/e-publish,publishing in local dailies .

{n --?lK*P *^."t
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TFDPC Ltd.


